Facility: Highland Golf and Country Club  
Indianapolis, IN

Position: Turf Internship

Facility Description: HGCC is a premier full service country club in the Indianapolis golf market, highlighted by its spectacular Classic Golf Course. Routed by Willie Park Jr., and completed by William “Bill” Diddell in 1919, Highland has been the site of PGA tour events, LPGA tour events, and numerous State Championships. The course is a Parkland style layout with a Par of 70. Architectural Master Plan by Ron Kern, ASCGA, is in place for restoration of course features.

Education Requirements: Currently enrolled in a 2 or 4 year turf program at accredited University

Experience: Previous experience a plus but not required

Salary: $10.00 per hour with time and a half overtime opportunities

Benefits: Golfing privileges, uniform shirts, meals other than Mondays, on-site housing available with high speed internet and cable provided

Opportunities: Intern will work closely with Course Management Staff and develop relationships with Golf Staff. We strive to provide internship to meet the needs of the student, while accomplishing positive results for Highland. The program includes but is not limited to the following:

- Pest monitoring, diagnostics, and application execution
- Irrigation repair and installation
- Course setup for demands of Member activities
- Project involvement: bunker restoration, drainage, turf establishment
- Water management: syringing execution, Site Pro operation

Additional Comments: Intern will experience basic golf course programs such as equipment operation, handwatering techniques, fertility applications, etc. in the course of normal facility needs. Interns who show initiative and come forward with interest in other areas (such as irrigation) will be afforded the opportunity to work and experience in those areas as well. We are looking for driven individuals with lofty goals and aspirations. Punctuality, an open mind, professionalism, work ethic, and a willingness to absorb knowledge are a must. In return for hard work and dedication, we will empower you with field knowledge and networking opportunities benefiting your career and educational goals.

Send Resumes To: Ryan Baldwin, CGCS
1050 W. 52nd St.
Indianapolis, IN 46228
rbaldwin@highlandgcc.com
317-727-7130